
Cleric Brandishes Shotgun
' I o

'

fltwar l W iiite Hoodlums

asark tss the stone exiert-sr o 4
the house He said they msr#

caused by buffets fired *t his
house during a three-week per-

iod
Rev. Mason told the frustrated

whites. .“I will not. be driven from
my home by violence. If I choose
to move out, it will of my own free
wilt." He bought his home two years
asm

Mrs Alir» G Rosebrough, who
also lives on Glenview, a member
of =i croup formed to drive the Ne-
groes out of the area, sa'd her group
would continue to meet each Sun-
day through all kinds of weather
until all Negroes move out or this
community.**

Negroes own three homes on
Glenview, and two white home
owners have announced they would
•ell their homes to Negroes

MEMPHIS Torn i AMP'
The F.s-v D*. ('harks H Mason

•••? Bishop f* H Mason, founder
end present head of the Church's of
f !"1 in m is» threatened by whims

he brought a home m an
' nii oeisthborhood. Sunday
¦o. notice- on his tormentor; In,

¦ ¦mg i gun from his front porch
The Mason, ' ho lives in the

¦•s'lUit'. * nrivif'v area. was seen
•unds> with a rhot. gun tn his
i-jivi. Hr a Dpr;ivert on the pi.vch

i> uh f l'-o sun lu't as do?.on white
"• •' <-odiitC their 'Vf !-:ly

j Sunday afternoon vigil on lawns

I across thfl street from the minis-

| tort? and one other Negro resident s
home

f}« V vor pip t o
The sun va? not fired. Two yom-

*o puR d the minister bark into
b's hour*’ Rev Mason said his ap-
pearance u ,-r- a warning that hr
wa* pr?pv.-ed to defend himself if
further gunplay is directed at his

. home
I >ti r hr shoved r*porteis

hot's in i living room window
Ind Irnnf d«m screens and a
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CHATHAM COUNTY FAIR
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LOOK WHAT'S SERE FOR YOU! %/)
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PERSONAL NAME PLATES
THAT "CLOW IN THE DARK"
* y.-ir'f mvMMI enters * EyoieHtareasy mewntfftgi

HURRY
ORDER YOURS

USE TH'S HANDY COUPON ~
j

North Carolina's Choice Since 1919 (LIMITED OFFER)

«i» ryT f?£’|itjf|ft£ IVERY MONDAY—7 P.M.
r iv S£E SILENT SERVICE w*?al tv-channel 5 j

ST. PHSLUF’S HOSPITAL
fiK.AD Miss Yvonne Jeffries,
daughter of Mrs, Essie llictnnan

I of Washington Terrace, has ,m ,t

| returned home to her mother
after graduating ftom the Medi

! cal College, of Vitginia and the
School of Nursing of bf Ph.il-

: lip’s Hospital of Richmond. Va.
; Miss Jeffries is a graduate «f
i Washington High School and

received the B S- degree at s»haw
j University, this city.

Gets Prison
Term For His
Birthday

TOLEDO O. f ANP) Joseph
I Riley was in court on his 2tth
; birthday last week, but it was not

a happy occasion for him.
j His birthday present was a i-tc-
-20-year term in the Ohio Penitenti-

I ary,
He was convicted of stealing $3.25

last month from a service plaza on
the Ohio Turnpike and violating
his probation on a burglary charge

Riley asked Common Pleas Judge
Harvey G. Straub for leniency, but
the judge said: I n ish you a hap-
py birthday, but you'll have to so
to tbs penitential y "

Witchweed
infestation
Is Climbing

I Witcnweed has spread to 422 ad-
ditional farms in North Carolina

: since November 1057.
J. W. Kelly 11. state supervisor of

! the Plant Pest Control Division of
' USDA. reports that 2,185 Tar Heel
j farms are now infested with the

; dread parasite.
: “Reports of new infestations arc
; sfiti coming in every day," Kelley
; stated. “While July August arid
i September arc considered the best
! months for locating witchweed, re-
j ports will continue until frost."
i Robeson County continues to be
| the geographical renter of the in-

festation That county now has 1

; 092 infested faims and according to
; Kelley the number is "climbing
| fast ’*

On Ml* IS (Sip number of
farms dfferied in other counties
were: Bladen. 325; Columbus.
2595; Cumberland, 192: Samp
soa„ 152; Hoke, 95: Scotland, 27:
Harnett, 17: Duplin, 15; Pender
Ift; and Richmond. 1.
Kelley did have one word of en-

j couragement: witchweed has not
! been reported in any new counties
; this year.

In addition to the North Carolina
j infestation, six South Carolina

| Counties are also affected. Kelley

i reports infestation in these eoun-

I lies is also rising, but not. as fast as
in North Carolina.

"Witchweed was not disco’vored tn
North Carolina until the ummer of

J 19.56 H is a native n f India and
South Africa, arid just nou if. got

Have your ami nemta ©r favorite saying

stamped in "glow in the dark" tetter*
an these sturdy wetcsi plates ready far
mounting on yow bftrs, Mooter,, wagon,

etc Get ot me tty at yaw like.«. only 25c
each with the pane! from oae-haif gallon

carton of portals from * quart carton* of
FINE STATS DAIRY PRODUCTS. ' ••• -

Us, ¦ **

You'!! need extra amounts of PtHE STATE
MILKnow that school Is opening. Ask
Mother to get plenty of Pine Stats Dairy

Products so you can got your name plates!

Tot UNI STATU, P.O. Box St 67, Ctsfasgo SO, 111. >

Inclosed tt Me Tn eofis and 46a panel from one heU-ialton
earlon (or from i quart carton*) of PINE STATE DAIRY JPRODUCTS. Pl«a*a sand me my Personal Name Plata or ISpecial Copy Plate to ba printed as follows;
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Wake Scout Leaders
Plan Big Round-Up

fife GABOUMJUf
WEES ENDING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, .1958
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Th«= Wake Division Srout or -
ganteQtion arm Extension Com-

mittee met *a t".t west to omhe
plan,', sot !h' F*'l Round Up in
Wake County. D. fi S“fL chair-
mun announced

The commute* 1 set •> goal of -toe
• tiew w-outp aprt 10*' ocu Leaders
| for the fall proa re.) u. rh® group
‘ i-s planning a. bis we-hier r ust and
i football mine on October 11th to
j climax the bv: juTsh

Every unit le <dit wHo rr.
emits fi oi more nnt scouts

j t.o the North Carolina-South Carol-
ina bordet remains a my.-l ry to
agricultural experts.

Local research work on control
and eradication of v-dctuveod is
just be.unnin’ A. few control mea-
sures;,. based o<i experience in nfhrt
countries have been suggested !o

j North Caraolins farmers.

vll! receive ? fountain n't:
and unit round-up banner.

.rout thai rerrutts an-
other youth will receive a
¦tojinrl lip p.Urh."

‘ j Those awards trill he presented
, on October tlth in Chavis Paik.

prior to the football game.

“Worry Is fib* a roefctng
choir- -rives you something
to do. but doeun’t get you a&y-

--i where-”

sdfas
i

i;<s7 Your Kitchen to a STAY-CLEAN

ELECTRIC Range
Modem homemakers point to Reddy

os a shining example of stay-clean
cooking. They key their modern way
of life to an all-electric kitchen. And
their master key is the spie-n-span
cleanliness of a new electric range.

Mo cooking "on top of old smokey"
for these busy ladies with the modern
outlook on life. They live better and
cook better, electrically.

You too will find that pots and pans
start clean and stay clean with the

direct, flameless heat of an electric
range. Your walls and curtains just
naturally stay cleaner longer because
there are no flames, no fumes~-.no
soot, no smoke.

If flame-type cooking dotes yowf kfWfS>»
en, take time to check the special fall
prices now offered by many eiectrks
dealers. Then choose one of those
dean-lined, streamlined electric ranges.
When you do, you'll strike a stay-dean
keynote to modern kitchen
comfort. ‘
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